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SUBJECT: ENGLISH
Read the given passage carefully.
Rohit returns home and decides to go to school daily .He starts studying
attentively and completes his homework also. He learns his lesson
regularly. In the evening he goes to the playground and finds his friends
there .He plays with them for about an hour.
After returning home, he takes his dinner and then revises what he studied
at school .With this change in his behaviour he is now liked by everyone.
His teachers praise him for his punctuality and his parents feel proud of
him .
Choose the correct answer.
1) What does Rohit decide ?
a) Rohit decides to play daily .
b) Rohit decides to go to school daily .
c) Rohit decides to exercise daily .
d) Rohit decides to be friendly.
2) What does Rohit do in the evening ?
a) Rohit goes to the playground .
b) Rohit goes to the market .
c) Rohit goes for a walk .
d )Rohit goes to his friend's house.
3) What does Rohit do after taking his dinner ?
a) He revises what he studied at school .
b) He sleeps .
c) He watches TV.
d) He plays with his pet.

4) Who is liked by everyone ?
a) Rohit's parents are liked by everyone .
b) Rohit's teacher is liked by everyone .
c) Rohit's friends are liked by everyone .
d) Rohit is liked by everyone.
5) Who is proud of Rohit?
a) Rohit's friends are proud of him.
b) Rohit's relatives are proud of him .
c) Rohit's parents are proud of him .
d ) Rohit's brother is proud of him.
SUBJECT : MATHEMATICS
Multiple choice questions(select the correct one):1. ______ - 75632 = 0.
a) 0
b) 1
c) 100
2. 498 - ______ = 498.
a) 0
b) 10
c) 1000
3. ______ - 100 = 6751.
a) 6851
b) 100
c) 6751
4. 45392 - 1000 = ______
a) 45392
b) 44392
c) 0
5. The result of _______ is called difference.
a) addition
b) subtraction
c) division
SUBJECT: COMPUTER
Choose the best options from those given below :-

d) 75632
d) 498
d) 10
d) 1000
d) multiplication

1) An essential input device is
a) Keyboard b)Mouse
c) Printer
d) Both a and b
2) In CRT ,C stands for
a) Care b) Cathode
c) Computer d) Card
3) ______ is used to enter alphabetic and numeric data
a) Storage
b) Scanner
c) Pointing d) Keyboard
4) In LCD, D stands for
a)Data
b) Device
c) Display
d) Dot
5) _______ Printer is useful for personal use at home
a) Monitor
b) Plotter
c) Inkjet
d) None of these

SUBJECT: EVS
Choose the correct answer:
1. Professors teach at
a)High school b)Pre primary school c)University d)Middle school
2. A trained person who gives medicine to sick people
a) Teacher

b) Engineer c) Architectd) Doctor

3. Apart from agriculture the other occupation of village people is
a)Driving

b)Teaching

c)Animal husbandry

d)Cooking

4. A person who makes beautiful bowls and vessels with clay and
wheel is a
a)Weaver

b)Potter

c)Policeman

d)Nurse

5.Person who works with loom and yarn is a
a) Potter

b) Weaver c) Farmer d) Driver

वषय- हद
नीचेदए गए ब वक पीय
का सही उ र चु
नकर लख ।
1 ) ‘ इ छा ’ का सही अथ या होगा ?
( क ) आकांा
( ख ) सु
द
ंरता
( ग ) स चा
2 ) ‘ हँ
सना ’ श द का सही वलोम श द या होगा ?
( क ) हँ
स
( ख ) रो
( ग ) लाई

( घ ) मन

( घ ) रोना

3 ) तीसरे
अं
धे
ने
कहा, “ हाथी ____________ जै
सा ह " ।
(क) मटका
(ख) थाली
(ग) खं
भे (घ) र सा
4 ) घोड़े
क आवाज़ कौन सी है
?
(क) हन हनाना
(ख) दहाड़ना

(ग) म मयाना

(घ) चघाड़ना

5 ) ‘ नौ – दो यारह होना ’ मु
हावरे
का सट क अथ या ह ?
(क) भाग जाना
(ख) धोखा दे
ना
(ग) अं
क का खे
ल (घ) बात समझना
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